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SeScalaska corporation officials have
expressed satisfaction following the
february 24 conviction of a seattle
businessman on 19 counts afpf9f
racketeering fraud and conspiracy
ststemmingemmin from dealingswithdealingsdealing withswith one of
semlaskasealaskascalaskaSeScalaska s former subsidiaries

it sends a clearmcssageclear message that peo-
ple

neo
cant expect to be able to steal6msteal from

alaska native corporations or from
alaskansalaskasAlaskans in general and expect to get
away with it said byron mallott
president of the corporation

R michael crowson was convicted
bby US district court jury in an-
choragelragc of difdefraudingdifnudingnuding sealaskasscalaskasSeaScal laskasaskas
former tug and barge subsidiary
pacificvcsternpacific estem lineslinis and subsequent
lylysealaskalySescalaskaSc alaska itself of more than 3

million throughthroughgn an clabelaboratebrate bribery
kkickback scheme

the verdict which resulted from the
use ofa federal racketeering statute for
the firsttimefirst time inin alaska nearly ends
criminal prosecutionsunionsutions in the complex
case

aattoalttoalthoughogseca
af least two seperate

civil cases remain
crowson a 42 year old seattle

financier was to return to federal
court last week for a hearingheating on
whether he should be freed on bail or
whether he will remain enjailinjailin jail awaiting
sentencing he was charged in part
under the racketeering influencedinflucnced and
corrupt organized crime act RICO
and under that act alone faces a max-
imum sentence of 20 years in prison
and a 250000250.000 fine

assistant US attorney deborah
smith saidsald the government will argue
crowson should not be granted bail
butb6tbat remain in jail given the danger
that crowson will fleence to escape
imprisonment

besides violating the racketeering
act he waswas convicted of conspiracy
to violate the racketeering act six
counts of mailmall fraud ten counts of
wire fraud and conspiracy to19 impede
the internal revenue service

during the trial crowson also was
accused of trying to bribe a fellow
defendant in the casecasetcabet thomasnomas mar
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shall former president ofsealaskassealaskasof Sealaskas
alaska brick compacompanyny subsidiary
not to testify againstj4inst him marshall is
one of three defendants who have
already pleaded &61guilty11ty to various
crimescrimes inin conjunction with the scheme
at the time thebargethcbargethe barge line was a sub-
sidiary of alaska brick later repor-
ting directly to sealaskasscalaskasSeaScallaskasaskas board ofor
directors

marshall pleaded guilty to violating
the racketeering statute and im
peadingbeading theihcrsIRS investigation he is

awaiting sentencing of from two to ten
years iinn prisonrison

basibesibesidesdesamarshallpmarshallpMmarshallarshall john M day an
idaho businessman previously plead-
ed guilty to impedingtoimpcding an IRS investiga-
tion of the case and accepted a plea
bargain conviction of a two yiarjailyear jail
term all but sixsix months suspended
his sentsentenceericc still awaits formaformal im-
position0aitionsition by a federal judejudge

day also will make restitution ofall
the monemoneyy he receivedrccciva for his part ip

the fraud
kennethKennekenneiiiiii fry the formertomer general

manager of pacific western lines
early on pleaded guilty to mail fraud
in the case he is still awaiting senten-
cing andfacesand faces one to fiverive years in
prison

smith said federal prosecutors still
arearc asking the court to make crowson
forfeit about 23 million inif moneyfn6ny
and proppropertypropcirtcirt aaboutbout 2 million inin
cash that he illegallyllegally obtained from
SeScalaska as a result of the scam smith

said that that money could be directed
by the court to SeSc alaska to help make
up for some of the corporations
losses

crowson in federal indictments
firstrst handed down in august 1985 but
reissued last december was accused
of offering more than 1 million inn
bribes to marshall and fry in return
for them steering 959.5 million in barebarge
construction container and shipping
equipment contracts to companies
owned by growsoncrowson or to dummy cor-
porationsporations set up by crowson

As panpart of the scam crowson
allegedly also received 131.3 million in
kickbacksfrmwashingtonkickbackkickbachkickbach fromwashingtonfrom Washington state and
korean subcontractorssubcontractors which actually
built the equipment turned over the
pacific western unes

sealaskasscalaskasSeaScal laskasaskas board at marshallsmarchallsMarshalls
direction then unknowingly paid in-
flated prices atheto4hcmthe subcontractorssubcontractors for
the work which helped fund the
kickbacks

while the criminal proceedings arearc
winding down the civil proceedings
in the case are just warming up

sealaskasscalaskasSeaScallaskasaskas board in 1982 first notenotedA

problems with its barge operation and
hired privateprivate investigators to conduct
an inhousein housebouse review of its subsidiary

SeScalaska chargedchargedthatthat thecontmctthe contract
had been obtained through fraudulent
means and thus was void crowson
however had used the contract to ob-
tain a 20220.2202millionmillion loan from seattle
first national bank which promptly
became involved in the case

sea firstfirsifarsi thenthin sued semlaskasealaskascalaskaalaskaSeSc for
breaking the contract claiming what
now amounts to about 14 million in
damages Sealaska since has counter
sued sea first seeking about 5
million to 6 million in dadamagesnages

the native corporation last
december folded the baicbaqcbare line and li-

quidatedqui1 dated its assets selling many ofor
tthemcm to alaska marine uneslines


